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magnetic resonance imaging angiography. These illustrations not
only are complementary to the text, but greatly enhance the
understanding of these techniques to the reader who may not be
as familiar with newer imaging modalities. However, for com-
pleteness these sections are technical and provide detailed theory,
which may be excessive for the clinician involved in the diagnosis
and treatment of patients in clinical practice. The authors of
Pulmonary Embolism have devoted an entire section to a compre-
hensive and informative review of vena caval interruption devices,
which include type of filters, indications, results, and outcomes.
Again, both tables and figures are extremely useful for the reader,
and a subsection is devoted to the controversial topic of prophy-
lactic filter placement and temporary removable filters.
Pulmonary Embolism contributes two chapters and seven sections
in the treatment of DVT and PE, including the management of
venous thromboembolism during pregnancy and childhood.
These sections are devoted to an excellent review of the clinical
trials within the literature comparing unfractionated and fraction-
ated heparin and duration of oral anticoagulation in the treatment
of venous thromboembolism. Very little information is provided
on long-term anticoagulation for patients with hypercoagulable
disorders with DVT or PE; however, this most likely reflects a
paucity of data from the literature. A thorough discussion on
thrombolytic therapy, surgical therapy for pulmonary embolism,
and interventional techniques is provided. Any discussion in the
surgical indications, treatment, and outcomes for thromboem-
bolectomy of acute iliofemoral thrombosis with impending or
resultant phlegmasia cerulea dolens when catheter-directed lytic
therapy fails is lacking. Overall, I enjoyed reading Pulmonary
Embolism and highly recommend this book for clinicians, resi-
dents, and fellows in both clinical and academic practice.
Joseph D. Raffetto, MD
Boston Medical Center
Boston, Mass
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Nitric oxide and the regulation of the peripheral
circulation
Philip J. Kadowitz, Dennis B. McNamara, editors; Boston;
2000; Birkhauser; 362 pages.
This book is the first in a series entitled Nitric Oxide in
Biology and Medicine. The series will contain books that review
particular areas of nitric oxide (NO) research and is aimed pri-
marily at providing useful summaries of the current state of infor-
mation on NO in regard to biology and medicine. It is geared
toward researchers and graduate students who are interested in
the role of NO in living systems.
The first chapter is written by Louis Ignarro, a Nobel prize
laureate for research on NO. He provides an interesting historical
vignette on the evolution of NO research over the last 20 years.
He traces the history of NO from the initial discovery of endothe-
lium dependent relaxation factor (EDRF) to the recognition that
EDRF is NO. The introduction is concluded by recognizing that
while the free radical NO has a very short half-life, it affects its
primary biological functions by binding to proteins and forming
S-nitroso-thiols.
On the basis of the title of the present volume, I was a bit mis-
led into thinking that the chapters that followed were primarily
going to address issues such as the role of NO in intimal hyper-
plasia and vessel wall remodeling. However, it did not. The book
is divided into two main sections, the first concerning selected
mechanisms of action, the second, the role of NO in various tissue
beds (cerebral, pulmonary, skeletal, Gl/GU, and renal). A recur-
ring theme in every introduction is the basic biochemistry of NO.
This redundancy could have been avoided by the editors in the lat-
ter chapters of the book because the various mechanisms of action
of NO were the focus of the first seven chapters of the book. In
the section of the book entitled “Vascular Bed,” there are a num-
ber of overlapping chapters. For example, the chapter “Inhaled
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Nitric Oxide Therapy for Acute Respiratory Failure,” is followed
by the “Clinical Applications of Inhaled Nitric Oxide,” “Nitric
Oxide in the Perinatal Pulmonary Circulation,” and “Nitric Oxide
and the Pulmonary Circulation in the Adult.” The chapter entitled
“Intravenous Anesthetics in the Pulmonary Circulation” seems
out of place because it primarily focuses on the role of anesthetics
on vasoreactivity independent of NO in the pulmonary circula-
tion. The authors, in fact, conclude their chapter by stating that
the “results suggest that the vasodilator response to propofol and
ketamine is independent of the release of endothelial-derived
NO.” Chapters on the effects of NO on skeletal muscle and the
role of NO in the regulation of renal blood flow are well written
and the easiest to read, despite having few illustrations or figures.
Each chapter includes an extensive reference list.
Overall, the book is a useful resource for investigators in the
field, but it is very dense with few figures or other illustrative
material. In fact, there are several chapters without a single figure.
One of the authors suggested that “more is known about NO
than is true.” With this statement I agree. Therefore, I am con-
cerned as to whether a book on NO with, for example, four over-
lapping chapters on NO in the pulmonary circulation is
contributing to what we know and don’t know. Hence, I would
recommend this book only for the serious student of NO biology.
Gilbert R. Upchurch, Jr, MD
University of Michigan Medical Center
Ann Arbor, Mich
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Vascular dementia
J. S. Meyer, G. M. Rauch, H. Lechner, C. Loeb, J. F. Toole;
Armonk; 2001; Futura Publishing Company; 310 pages;
$88.00.
Cerebrovascular disease (CVD) is an area that has drawn the
interests of clinicians and researchers with diverse backgrounds.
This diversity means that certain aspects of CVD may be over-
looked, just as the blind men who could only grasp certain parts
of the great elephant. Clinicians are usually aware of the cognitive
impairments associated with focal CVD, but little attention is
oftentimes paid to the development of dementia in this popula-
tion. Here is a text, however, that highlights the significance and
the complexities of vascular dementia (VAD).
Several major aspects of VAD are stressed in the 17 chapters.
These include chapters on classification and diagnosis; neu-
ropathology; epidemiology and risk factors; and several chapters
on possible treatments, prevention, and long-term follow-up.
The chapters on classification and diagnosis are probably the
most useful for the clinician. They stress the fact that VAD can be
classified into eight subtypes: (1) multi-infarct dementia as a con-
sequence of multiple large vessel strokes; (2) dementia due to
strategically placed infarction; (3) dementia due to multiple lacu-
nar infarcts; (4) Binswanger’s subcortical leukoencephalopathy;
(5) dementia due to a combination of small and large vessel
infarcts in cortical and subcortical regions; (6) dementia as a con-
sequence of prior intracranial hemorrhage; (7) dementia due to
CADASIL, an autosomal dominant angiopathy presenting in a
fashion similar to type 3 with multiple lacunar infarcts; and (8)
dementia that is a mix of VAD and Alzheimer’s disease. Emphasis
is placed on clinical descriptions of these relatively distinct sub-
types, and the book even includes chapters on neuroimaging and
the neuropsychological techniques that can be used in these cases.
Perhaps one could have only looked for a bit more on the use of
bedside techniques that might be available for the clinician inter-
ested in the early recognition of dementia and its complications.
The chapters on neuropathology appear to be quite com-
plete. Taken as a whole, they seem to cover the area in depth,
although at times, the coverage seems to be uneven. Different
authors seem to use slight variations of the subtypes listed above.
There is an entire chapter devoted to a single subtype of
Binswanger’s subacute leukoencephalopathy. Similarly, epidemi-
ology, risk factors, and long-term follow-up studies are thor-
oughly covered, although these areas clearly overlap with the lit-
erature on CVD in general.
Intermixed within the book are several chapters and discus-
sions that were focused on more specialized aspects of VAD and
dementia in general. For instance, there are chapters on the use of
estrogen in the prevention of dementia or the use of plasma-
pheresis in VAD. In another chapter, there is a review of the pos-
sible value of cerebrovasodilator responses to acetazolamide in the
identification and classification of VAD.
The major limitations are those encountered in multiau-
thored volumes. There are some inconsistencies between chap-
ters; at other times, there is some redundancy. On the other hand,
this varied approach can be considered a strength. Nevertheless,
when taken as a whole, this text will prove to be an excellent
resource for those with a particular interest in the clinical mani-
festations of CVD and VAD in particular.
Sanford H. Auerbach, MD
Boston Medical Center
Boston, Mass
doi:10.1067/mva.2001.115980
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